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Report of the number of advisees for each adviser for the fall semester, 19b4
Discussion~ Continued discussion of Probation and Suspension rules and
regulations.
RECCltMENDATION:· '!hat there be consistency in the t r e a tmen t of the students on
probation "and suspension regardless of the semester involved. Carried.
RECOIV'MENDATION: That we strike out the clause, "except that no student will
be asked to wi thdravr at the midyear" from the requiremen ts on academic
pr ob a t ion . Carried.
RECOMMENDATION: That the above motion be postponed for a week.
RECOUMENDATION:" TIle the motion be amended to p cstp one f or three weeks. Carried.
Al~ENDED RECOMMENDATI ON:
That the above motion be postponed for three weeks to
give Se nate members a change to - etc.
Seconded and carried.
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It was asked if a student who has been making a satisfactory record
took one course in the summer session and made aD, would the transcript
bear the words, "On Probation, It even though the overall grade might be
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